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BANK EftS ARE IN SESSION

Nebraska State Atsec'ktfsi Opeai CcrmiT
tio in Omaha,

i

SENATOR MILLARD SENDS REGRETS

"iinl tlrpnrl of I'rc.ldrnt Vntr U n
'"stilly Doetimriit, Ilrnlliiu mIIIi

A'n rlfiiin I'linnr of the llnll'i.
Imk IIiiIiic,

The Nebraska Hankers' association con-
vened yesterday morning In the parlors of
r.iK innge at 10:30 o'clock, with delegates

urn mi pans or tno Mate, there IicIdr alarger attendance than nt any previous
opwilng day.

n.- - . i .ruutcuiiun was called to order by
tb president, Henry W. Yates of Omaha,
Wild Introduced nishnn UMlii,.. ti.- -
coadjutor bishop of Nebraska made a brief
invocation, asking the blessings of 1'rotl-drnc- e

upon the pror-eodlng- and praying thrtt
tlio members of the association may bo
Klven strength to resist the sordid spirit of
Lommeiclrtllsni.

A letter of regret was rend from Senator
.Millard, who was to have mudo the address
'if welcome. In this ho mated that he had
been cailcd to Now York suddenly, but thathe welcomed the delegates and visitors to
tbc city wlttj tho greatest pleasure.

I' y. Ilentley of Grand Island responded
to the scntlmeniM expressed In tho letter,saying that when ho ralno to Nebraska
twenty-on- o years ago ho was cordially

by the bankers of Omaha, and es-
pecially by Senator Millard, to whoso soundadvice hn owed much of his success.

I'rrslilciit'f) Annual l.

'J""1 1 Yntcn ,1,t,, mn,,c nls "in""!This was rather long, taking up many
iiucHtlons affecting tho general Interests ofho people as well us inattrr relating

to banks imd bankers. He said Inpart 'Today wo meet under a cloud of
Bloom and sorrow. A mysterious dispen-
sation of providence ban permitted one ofthe bent of our presidents and ono of thogreatest of our Blnlesmon to bo carried offby the hand of (in assassin. Tho blow hasbeen aimed against ourselves and our .free
nstltut.ons. Wo join in sorrow for hisloss and In prulso for bis hlgh-mlndo- d

ehiriictor."
The president said Hint m fmm.i

group system most satisfactory, bat thatpractical experience may demonstrate thatu change bo made In tho boundaries of somo
of the groups. .Speaking of business con-
ditions he said:

"During the past year tho banks of tho
state have continued to show n vust Increnso
In tho volume of business over the preced-
ing year, which hus been continuous slucu
1SSS. The deposits now aggregate the larg-
est sum over showti In tho history of the
state Last year tho deposits were: State
banks, $25,256,035; national banks, l!,070,-62- 9;

total, 74,:6,r.fii. The figures for the
current year are Statu bunks, $30,504,631.
national banks, J5C,72(i,500; total, JS7.2D1.-13- 4.

It Is no' now necessary for bnnkcrs
to go east for the money needed to hnndlti
tho business which comej to them, but In
oome cases they have sent a surplus to tho
east. Tills la a remnrkablo situation, and
wo cannot expect It to ulwnjs continue. An
Investigation, however, of tho nsict side of
tho statistics will show that our banks aro
all well prepared for the down grade which
must bo anticipated In tho not dlstunt fu-

ture."
The president touched upon tho laws

regarding banking taking tbo position that
while somo laws may not bo entirely Just
li Is bettor to suffer under tho known evils
than to have much tampering with tho
lawa. He, however, statod that thcro wore
(trtatn laws which had outlived thalr
usefulness and should bo modified, Among
them he cited laws relating to days of
grace, responsibility of collecting banks)

D, APPLETONand COMPANY

The Eternal City
A Novel. By I1AI.I, CAIN 12. author of

"Tim Chrfstlnn," "The Manxman,"
"The llondiiiuu, rho Deemster,"
etc. limn, Cloth. l.r,o.
"It will umiur-Htlnnnltl- be rend by a.

very largo number of people to whom
Its onniestnesH and tho problems Itsuggests will commend It." New A'ork
World.

UHADY SHORTLY.
The Qiiiberon Touch

A Romance of the Sea. llv CYltl'H
TOWNHi:Nl HHAnY, n.ithor of"For the Freedom of tbo Sea." "Thedrip of Honor," itc With Frontis.Piece. 12mo. Cloth, Jt.50.
Mr. Hrady stands at the head ofcnntfinpornry writers of sea romance?,rills Is the ilrst novel of tbo sea thatbo lias written for over two vinrn,nnd It Is the. longest and most lilctur-cso.u- a

nml stirring tale which he hasoffered to the public. Ilo has openeda fresh Held In which renders willmeet "tlm great Lord lluwke" nndIlls ptcturesnuo environments for thullrst. time. It Is belloved. In- - Motion.
Air. Brady has spent much tlmo Inthe consideration of his theme, nmlIlls local coloring Is singularly vivid.

Shacklett
A,..KnE?;,. of American Politics. By

,,AIU.1- - ,2,"- - notii. H.rA
Hrih.' '.,,"."1.V.lt,",.n hlVolof poll.
n. A r "'"u" minws xno ncn

'n
, LM') V"fnPrntlve.ly undcvol

-- v., ...,,v uuiiuihui . or niH lHllktlll
singes
llguro, n' ,i.TSCi , '"r0,'K" vnrlousUt. l,.t.i,,i..ami governor, Im utAi....,GraphCc reaUsin 'whk-l- , Isnbsolutelvconvincing, Tho author gives an In.iM." ,V ..? I" Western"" '"I. ""oaruwal of thoYl! shows conditions that can kduplicated elsowhere.
D. APPLETON AND COMPANY
PUDUSHHRS :: ;; N 1 i W YO 1 1 K !

THE DOCTORS

ARE COMING.
Three Months Service will be Given

Tree to all Invalids Who Call

Before October 22nd.
A staff of eminent phyalclnns and sur-Kto-

from the Hrltlsli Medical Institute
have, nt iho urgent imlllcltatlon of a largo
number of p.itlonts under their care In thiscountry, decided to establish n permanent
branch of the Institute In this city. A loca-tlo- n

has already been secured at rooms
t.1S and 4M Hoard of Trido building. The
offlco will be open nnd ready to receivepatients next Monday morning nt 1) o'clock.

Thae eminent gentlemen havo decided to
Klvo their services entirely freo for threomortlia (medicine excepted) to all IuvmIMm
who cal upon Ihem for treatmentnow and October and. These s e r v I ces

ween
w I IIconsist not only of consultation

tlon and advice, but also of nil n InorTurgi:
oal op'TiUlons.

The object In pursuing this course Is tobecomo rnpldly anil personally ncdualntedwith the sick uud ntlllcted, nn.l u no
conditions will any chargo whatever tiemade for any services rendurml for threomonths, to all who call before October :ind

The doctors treat all forms of disease mui
deformities, nml guarantee n euro In nvery
cube they undertake. At tho first Interview
n thorough examination Is made, and. ItIncurable, you aro frankly nnd kindly told
so; nlbo udvlsed against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male nnd femnln wenkuess. catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
run cert nil skin diseases and all diseases of
the rectum, aro positively cured by tholr
now treatment.

Tho chief associate surgeon of the Instl-lut- e
will be In personal charge.

LacL-- s as an assignment of funds, and lawa
rflatlig to negotiable instrumnts

Nntlmml l.cu Isln I ti,ii.
Speaking of national- - legislation he said

that ho did not favor the enactment of a
law to make silver anil silver certiorates
specifically redeemable iu gold, rs there
was not enough silver In tho country to
do any damage and the "sllror craze" was
dtad. He did not favor branch banks and
believed that a majority of the hankers
would be opposed to tho plan. He did not
favor a plan to permit banks to Issue legal
tender notes against commercial sfsels. as
tl.ese would not give tho protection to the
holder now afforded by the national bank-lu- g

system of notes, but he did favor the
authorization of an emergency currency
which would permit banks to Mde over
periods of commercial deprcs'lon, these
notes being so carefully guarded and heav-
ily taxed that they would bo withdrawn
from circulation ns soon ns they had served
their Immediate purpose. Tbc war tax on
bank stock, In his opinion should bo re-
pealed. The address then touched upon
tho drouth of 1001 and upon other 'business
conditions. He said that the consolidations
of the railroad systems would be a good
thing far a had thing ns tho managers
cboce, but that It might do good by giving
nil merchants established rates.

tllsriiftsr the Trusts,
On the subject of trusts the president of

tho association referred to the Kugllsh law
of nn early dny which attempted to regulata
tho prlco of commodities and continued.

"Our trust mngnntes of these modern
days, It may easily be belloved, possess a
power In this direction no monarch ever
possessed, and their efforts will undoubt-
edly be directed to raising prices nnd not
to lowering them. If these business con-

solidations by tho use of almost unlimited
capital were carried to theoretically possl-bi- o

results It would follow that our busi-
ness hnuaes would bo greatly reducod In
number nnd would become merely ngenclcs
for tbo distribution of goods. Under such
clrcumstnncrs the banking business as It
now exists and Is prosecuted would becomo
extinct. Granted thnt such n contingency
wen; Imminent, It Is easier to point It out
than to suggest remedies to prevent It, for
It Is shown thnt tho growth of tho trusts
Is greater In those states which havo passed
prohibitive laws. I think tho cose
may be thus summarized: Whatever of
good thero mny exist In this movement of
capital to comblno nnd consolidate will con-
tinue, but whatever Is harmful will fall of
Its own weight. Tho competition of capital
with cnpltnl, which Is tiro, proper work for
capital to do, aided on ono stde by sound
public sentiment, may bo depended upon to
curb tho tendency now so apparent and to
correct nnd mltlgato thnt which has already
occurred."

Following tho address, the secretary and
president mnde reports showing tho condi-
tion of tho, association. Theso reports wero
referred to committees.

The report of tho cxecutlvo committee,
Including n special report of a commlttco
appointed to Investigate tho question of In-

demnity nnd burglnry Insurance, was re-
ceived. Tho cxecutlvo commltteo showed
that during tbo last year copies of tho con-
stitution nnd bylaws had been placed In
every bank in tho state; that tho proceed-
ings of tho last convention and bnnquet and
tho proceedings of tho group meeting had
been published; and that each bank
In tho association had been In-

formed of tho plan made somo time
ngo to rob tho bank nt Ogalalla;
that tho commlttco had not deemed It advis-
able to push the negotiable Instrument law
through tho last session of tho legislature
until It could be further considered by the
members of tho association.. The report of
the special commltteo recommended thnt
tho association sign n contract with somo
Indemnity nnd burglar Insuranco company,
whereby the commissions paid agents upon
the business In tho stato would be turned
Into the trensury of the association, nn off-
icer of tho association acting as agent for
tho companies,

Trlhulr to
As tbo ueual addresses had clthor been

snorter than usual or the speaker had been
nbsent, tho convention found time In tho
morning to bear the speech of Hon. Ocorgo
W. Post of York, who was to havo spoken
in the nfternoon. Tho speaker oponed his
rcmnrKH ny paying trlbuto to tho memory
of William Mc.Klnley nnd In denouncing tho
theories of tho nnnrchlsts, saying that un-
der tho "general welfare" provision of the
United States constitution congress had
power to mako tho tcnchlng of nnarchlslc
doctrine n felony nnd to provide for Its
punishment. Ho also said thnt the sev-
eral" states had tbo same power and Hint It
was tho duty of both state and nation to
pass such laws. He also decried tho "yel-
low Journals," raying that they bred dis-
content and n disrespect for lawful au-
thority, ami that no man
could countennnce their nctfuns.

Ho then entered Into tho subject of his
speech, which was- - "Tho Kxpcnso Account
of tho flank." He believed, ho said, "that
as a genornl proposition tho country banks
.if Nebraska were overcapitalized, and that I

In mnuy enscs, especially In ho smaller '

Stories of
ngo

a

V, i , iuy in .Newvork City a young who lost no oppor- -

without disguise possibility of a final
settlement on some "field of honor." Hoose- -
velt met him for awhile with cool rosorvo
and equally undlsgulsetl contempt, but
nnauy nstonisnca tno upstart with a genial
greeting, several extended conversations
and n cordial Invitation to his country
home, The carriage was In waiting nt the
station, nnd Roosovolt received his guest
with distinguished consideration, fed him on
trout from tho tinner Adirondack nml

,vvi linn nun inn uiirnry ano iropny
w.r T--l . . . . .mum, i ncn, iRKing down a huge knife
Roosevelt ran his finger carelessly over
edge, remarked that it was thn blade with
which he had klllod a Indian plan- -
nlng an assault upon his person, and handed
tho wenpem for closor examination.
After that tho president took up a llttlo
case, emptied It of a half dozen teeth and
remarked: "This. I'm proud to say. Is nil

Is left of Jim, tho chopper, who thought
ho ought to throw mo down Hale's gulch,
and fell Into It himself." "And this," said

crntlnulng. and reaching for a long.
round pastobonrd laboled "dynamite," "this
Is tho Invention of a friend of mine nnd

ns tho camper's and woodsman's
companion a bit of dynamite, equally
handy to blow open tho Ico In the winter
season for fishing or blow up " Tho story,
as told at Oyster' Hay. Is that the Impudent
young coxcomb suddenly became 111. excuse
himself to and hurried away

never to annoy him ngnln.

Roosevelt's democracy never failed him.
ho was a student at Harvard or In

tho saddle In tho west, or a legislator In
Albany, nnd his (ordltllty to the masses
was shown to particular advantage In the
campaign mnde him governor of Now

ork. Ono evening, after speaking twice in
rew tork, ho was rushed hy a spec! al trnln
to Yonkers. N. Y.. and carried in over thB" ' -
heticJi of th Invited gueRtH on tho ghoul- -
rters of Krrderlck W. Holls. rhauncey M.

and others. Thjre was tremendoiu
enthusiasm bottled up in tho crowd, and It
repeatedly overllowed to tho Interruption
of the speaker. A red-face- d Irishman In
tho gallery, who looked like a typical Tarn- -
manyiu of the Kind that voted by tho thou,

THE OMAHA DAILY BEK: S AT rTO AY. SEPTEMI1ER "1. mm.
tons. tho banks should be consolidated,
redmlng expense In more ways than one.
He mid that bankers should pay particular
attention to tho lioard of directors, who
should be chosen. If possible, from men '

actively engaged In business, and that tin
actuary of bank could lean hcvlly upon
them, so that should trouble come he would
know that ho had done his best."

At the afternoon acsslon President Yates
read a letter of regret from Prof. 11. W.

t,n,mp,hc" of ""'''f. 'n which the writer
couui not ho present, but would

present each member with n ccpy of n book
nOW Itl 'he Cniir. nf nrAnratlnn nn th .tllv
Ject of "Soil Culture."

Then followed tho talks which
wore on the program for this afternoon.
The drat was hy John W. Stelnhnrt of Ne- -.

braska City on tho suhlect. "The Hanker: !

a Servant or nn Aristocrat." .Mr. Stein-hart- 's

Idea, ns expressed In the paper, Is
that bankers, especially In small town, uro
liable to become domineering and arbitrary,
ns they haie the credit of the town In
their keeping. He would havo It other-w- l.

r.nd have tho bankers keep In touch
with the whole people, ns dealers In money,
selling ounces as well as pounds and keep-
ing persons who dea,lrc small loans out of
the hands of money sharks. He was pleased,
he said, to see that this Idea Is growing
In tho country.

Tho second paper was "Nothing," by E.
R I'oulda o? Schuyler. "Nohtlng" proved
to be a number of vnlunble- - ami humorous
suggestions on tho subject of banks and
banking, founded on the personal experi-
ence of the speaker.

I'liper li .1, H. DlmniiiiT,
"Dangers to Country Hankers In Paying

Interest on Deposits,"- - was tho subject pre-
sented by J. H. Dliismore of Sutton. Mr.
Dlnsmore believed that the banks should
now bo able to suspend payinent of Interest
on deposits better than ever beforo and
thnt such steps should bo taken.

S. K. Warrick of Ilrokon How spoko of
importance of t.hnracter In Hatders and

Hank Customers." Tho speaker devoted blsi
nttenllon to the bankers, saying that n!
good character was the best ussot a banker
could hnve.

uiiticuitics of Hanking In Prosperous
hensons was tho theme of Ocorge N. Sey
mour of hlgln. The speaker saw as tho
principal danger under existing clrcuni
stances n demand from borrowers for loans
on unsound security and a tendency on tho
pnrt-o- f banks to grant the rcnucats. Ho
believed that there Is a reaction coming
and that bankers can mako that reaction
easy or dlfllcult, ns they now conduct their
business

J. W. Welpton of Ogalalla, speaking of
ilia western Ncbraskn Hanker," said the

banker who would succeed In tho western
part of tho stato must bo a "Jack of nil
trades. Ho gave n brief history of bank
mg in mat part or the stato from 1SS5 to
tbo present time, Ihrough good times nnd
bad times. The panic of 1893 made bankers
moro conservative. Times ure now good:
pcoplo aro using money to buy cattle to
eat grass, not seed wheat to throw away.
Tho western Nebraska hanker Is now; In
easy circumstances, even though Omnhn
banks go after cattle paper at loner rates
than the western bank can afford

W. H. Hucholz of Norfolk, In speaking
or "Tho Resources of Nobrnska for 1001

reicrren Briefly to the nntural resources
nnd manufacturing enterprises nf tho
stale, saying that the state was In good
condition.

.Kotlnlli liintriunrnts l.nsr.
Chnrles K. Hart of Dloomlngton spoko

of "Tho Negotiable Instruments Law,"
favoring tho bill now under consideration
by the association.

A telegram from Mr. McKllllp. who Is
said to opposo the negotiable) Instruments
law, was rend, stating that ho could not
bo at tho convention, but it was said by
a member of the cxecutlvo committee that
he now favors the passage of that law.

It was announced that tho luncheon set
for tonight would be given at 1:30 today
nt tho Millard hotel, as many persons do-sir-

to leave the city this nfternoon.
Judgo Post of York, speaking on thn

negotiable Instruments law, said that tho
law was so long and Intricate and Its Im-
portance so great to tho bankers that he
did not feel like expressing a pobltlvo opin-
ion. In tbo states whero it has been
adopted It has been adopted as n whole,
without nmendment. He said It was ex-
ceedingly desirable that upon this subject
tho laws of the different states should be
Identical.

Tho bill was discussed for some time,
the general sentiment being In favor of Its
passago as It now stands, nnd Its subse-
quent amendment If necessary. Tho report
of tho committee favoring the enactment
of the law was adopted.

A resolution thnnklng Judso Post for
requesting the Omaha clearing houso to
repeal rules No. 3 and 8 of that association
and thanking tbo Omaha banks for repeal-
ing tho objectionable rules was adopted.

On motion of V. H. Caldwell a committee
consisting of Q. W. Post, P. B McKIHIn
nnd J. II. Dlnsmore was nppolnted to se- -

Roosevelt
ciuc. uoosovelt continued, but the explod-
lng exclamntton, "Teddy!" rang out a sec- -

policeman to the offender. Il'ut tho warning
of "one of the finest" failed to suppress tho
Interrogator. Just as Roosevelt was dllat
Ine on tho virtues of the German, whrfse
Komuetuchkeit, ho bald, could not be trans- -
luted or understood by tho other members
ot our eomplex population, tho d

Irishman nrose and yelled nt full volco.
"Teddy, what did yez feed that baste of a
m,lstang to make It throt so In Cuba?" The
nouso conapsea, hut "Teddy" rejo ned. "Tho

l,n Tr. ln. ... .i
n .) . t n . . t 1.

,c IUKn. on
on.i. nm luuiiiiucu mn npaecn.

When tho discussion arose in tho Navy
deportment as to tho advisability of putting
Dfiwey 'n charge of iho Asiatic squadron
one at ,ho nvtli board said to Roosevelt.
,non RS'Btnt secretary of the navy:

"I)cwey Is tho dude." a

, ',, whnt of that?" Roosevelt.
'V ' wnnt,ls n ma "v"-- "ero who will
f 1 mako wnr 1 ,lon,t carc wnat kln''

?J " "oU 8 ,w,?r8i ,h"t 80 lonB ns "
U me Itln(1 collnr

President Roosevelt was once traveling In
I(1ah passed a book store. In the win- -
lnw of wIch a copy of his "Winning
of ,1,e West." doing into book store 0a
nn '"nulred: "Who Is this author, Roose- -
V,,t?" "Oh," said tho bookseller, "he's a
ranch driver." "And what do you think of
his book?" asked the president. "Well
MM thn dealer, slowly and deliberately,
lZ!ZYl lh ' P

that If he had stuck to
running a ranch and give up writing books
hcM have mnde a powerful more of a suc-
cess at his trade."

Kspeclally with nowspnper men has the
... ., .....i.n wcuii iioim nr. niirinp th
campaign In which he was elected r
of New- - York a journalistic. h.nrt7,. '

- '"'w3 ostabltuhM ftt Oynter Bay, U
the newspaper men camped on helan In no
tents. One evening, when all was dark and
still -and It is pretty late, or rather
In n camp of new.p.per tnen when It b"'
comes still enough to sleeps noise was
heard.n alarm raised and the word passed
that an tnfrinfr warn present. "I'm tbc cuN

Some years when President Roosevelt sands for ftoosovelt after thobetter known among his friends as a paign. suddenly called out: Teddy""
devotee of sport nnd seeker after health "Sh-ehl- " said a big policeman with a big

man

the

the

savage

over

lhat

he,

known

Roosovolt
home,

whether

which

Dcp.nr

the

nske'1

tho

cure the passgo of the bills through the
next legislature.

KiiiiiI III rrosrcnte (Took.
A discussion of men who make a practice

of beating banks out of small amounts
was taken up and It was suggested that a
fund bo created to prosecute these people,

To the executive council was referred a
resolution from group No. 3 revesting tho

and time certificates.
From group 3 came n recommendation

th.it a bureau be established for the purpose
of having reports rando of pcrxons who
float worthless paper on bank nnl that n
record be kept of the paper Issued by cor-
porations to that bankers could know how
much of aii' h paper Is In existence.

It was announced that the bankers of
Douglas county would meet today nnd
choose two members of the executive coun-1- 1.

A committee on nominations of ten mem-
bers, one from Douglas county and one
from each group was chosen, to report
this morning. Tho committee Is as fol-

lows: Oroup No. 1, I). C. West; group No,
2, J. 1. Jones; group No. 3, F. Fouldn;
group No. 4, A. U. Tucker; group No. f,
J. H. Dlnsmore; group No. 6. F. M. Rublee,
group No. 7, C. M. Thompson; group No.
8, J. W. Welpton; group No. 9, W. O,
Springer; Douglas county, l.uther Kouutze.

Adjournment was then taken until 1ft

o'clock this morning, when the committee
on nominations Is to mako Its report.

Ilnnkrrai In Atteiulmicr.
Tho following delegates aro In attend-

ance from nut of town as shown bv the
register nt 2 o'clock:

.iHtnes Davidson. Springfield; ThomasMurray. D,inbnr: r. K. Steven,
Hlair; C. R. Hurnhum. Tlldcn. 11. J. Kill,
Monroe. J. - .loreensnn Stnnlrhnrjt :

Thomas Murtey. Weeping Water; F.dun d
U. Ilrnoks, Wlnnetoon: K. A, Wllize und
Miss M. S. I'llllns. Pender; Henry Jey nml
A. I,. Tucker, Wnyne; I,. F. F.il.ln, Howe i;
A. I. Culley, i.oun City; George I.. Mel s
ner, Liberty; A. M. Merrill, llirtliigtou.
John W. stelnhnrt, Nebrnskn C'liy, Kdwitrt
CjV."kcV "nrvnnl! p. iJiomnn, r.lg i ;

Fr?drlchs, TnTmngo; J. T
dsay; Theodore I

FrllZ NICklns.S Svril'lUn. .1 V ' Vin,-.-. or.
I entral City, Mabel C Cusack. NonliHend; Uohert M. Peyton. Crelghton; K. Itriernoy. Wlnslde. Ouv Wilson. Lnttrel: nnl, N'i'liuwka; Thomas rinnell, Arllne- -

Newni.ui Orove; W. II. Harrison, Kennnrd;'' Fouldn, Schuyler; J. U Tlerney.!:" nn J. W. Welpton. OganU' ,M Piltersori. Plattsmouth; K. II. HM1
n.c'u'ov' '""nil Island; Ocorgoti... r V, .Mimon, w. J'osi. York:Charles M. Sweet, Julian; C C. nib-1'on-

iTtr.in.l; Kills H. Onod, Peru;"'.Wi A,"h",r"i.(.?.'I Williams, Fie!
Lowls. Fairfield; J. H. Dins-mor- e.

Sutton. W. Clmmberlln. Clarks;Iheodoro Frantz, Havelock; M. V McOnl-so- n,

Vnlent tie, F. M. Wellilon
Levi Kimball, Wakefield; C Yo .'

Ilroek; M. L. Luehben. Sutton, Oeiirgo

t.?r:.Joi!" 1l: Plerson, t'nlnn. Chnrles K.
0im'V1K,0,n:iH'J.v :v.'rrlck, llrokenLlow; . z. li i -- .....if,... I ..I.

I '". i, Heymour, K g n:
ford; U. II, Wnllnce, Kxeter; John A. Mil-ler. Kearney: J. H. Williams. Ord i II. H.rectnan nml W n Iy,ins. Lincoln; C ;!Hoy. American Hanker. New York; Milton
fj. W llllfimw. Dnvlil flt- it !

OMAHA MAN'S THROAT CUT

Pet .Mlllrr. Who Mvra on (.'., Hrrt,
Is llnJI- - Pliiftliril nt IMntt.

month.

PLATTSMOUTH, N'cb., Sept. e-clal

Telegram.) A man 6.1 years of nge.
who gavo his name, as Pete Miller, wasgiven lodging In the county Jail last night.
He said his home was In Omaha on Cassstreet, but that he had just come fromWpeplng Water, where u was In a restau-
rant. Ho left the Jail at 1 o'clock thisafternoon. At 6 o'clock this evening howas found with his throat cut from oar tocar and with a gash across one of hiswristj.

I)rs. Schlldknlch and Plelnhora sewed up
tho cuts, but think bo- cannot llvo long.
Miller said two men nssnulted htm nnd he
wanted to borrow a revolver to shoot them.
Ho Is a Swede and said his wife wrs ili.B,i
but ho had ono daughter teaching school
In Illinois. Soma think his assailants threw
him Into tho Platto river, as his clothes
were wet.

ItldKol, will Assume. Dullr.
CHICAGO, Sept. 20. William n. Rl.lirnU.

whoso appointment to the cornDtrolInrshin
of the currency was announced nt Canton
yesterday, will within a few days reslcn
the vice presidency of the Itcnublln Irnn
and Steel company and leave Chicago for
uneningion to assume his new duties.

Aft Ilrclnrril rncunatliittmtnl.
TRENTON, N. J. Sept. Van

Syckle liled n supreme court opinion tcdiy
declaring unconstitutional the act of inntwinter authorising thu governor to nppnlntcommission), to revise the wnrri n.,., f
rliles. Thy not applies especially to Ht.zn-bet- hand Jersey City.

Characteristic Episodes in the
Life of the President.

prlt. boys," rang out tho familiar voice of
Candidate Roosevelt, match in hand. ' I
Just ran In to see how you are getting along,
or If you aro not getting along well at all.How goes It and who- ...Is verv. . im........ , at iiiLt: r
,11 ' t.ol,?",lKvery ne('l was up and
i, TT "on-cve- H stayed with

' ulcrrcu iHm up, laughingnnrt lnlklnn rom)ll'"cntlnK and thanking, Is,h , u ' " ' "ron o'mcuit for a
Hirnngcr io have told who was tho candidate

im wno was tno scribe.

Roosevelt's coolness under fire was re
.m.nauic. ai tno oattio of Las Ouaslmas

no nua siamiing n an exnn .i.i..
. " .i mumis nna slnglne

mil M .1 kln.,uui,
Suddonly he was seen to put his hand up

,0 hls 'aof- - Those near him thought ho hadbeen shot. Taking his hand down, hoWus
r,n to be sml'lng. "D d If they haven'tEnt away my glasses," was all ho said as

ho continued to direct his men, not moving
foot from his perilous position
At the. battle of San Juar, Uoosovelt wissllghily wounded. Ho formed a very cnii- -

"Pictious objret nnd was In fact a remiinr"Wt for the enemy to pepper
however, did not eeem to dl.iurh HoosevVu's his
equanlmlly In the leant Dressed In n brightbl,,c 8nlrt- - h walked up and down In plain
vlow of the enemy. A shell burst over his
nenn- - A fragment from It struck Roosevelt,hp linger, causing a slight wound,

"Well, boys," he said, laughing "I've got
loo, but the Spaniards will have to beatthnt."

on
Roosevelt was making a the h OS- -

the' "c'stingo, -- hero d,t
innup n great impression upon him,

If we wero fighting In the last ditch," hesaid, ns hn saw the suffering soldiers, "wo
could stand this; and ten times more. Rut
wo nre not fighting for national existence.urre is a iann or peace nnd nn open portnou ,,. i. i . .

Z n'l ,.L I ' p"'en ' Keroua
ILk 1L .uZi" ..

' ' "ro Krn,n an'' V,,S
uinu v f ran HP II. flinnrr nt

bl te To knowvluihtill P
lonsr

f t0
cine to ,0 knWcountTy give Z Z ,'i tlle

"rumo T,1""'lilrw MdAil'ul.iyUtwmm
1?7 T "i"1 ,B

hard We'H come u, luis, dui it Shouldnever have happenedl"

a mi ED PHYSI CI MIL
Doctor Wanata, of Lansing, Mich.,

Says Tlioro is Nothing in the Matoria Mcdica that
Equals Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegotablo Oom-pouu- d

for the Ouro of Woman's Ills,

"Peati Mns. Pinkiiam: The honest, intclHpont physician is nbovo
tho School.' Whatever is best in puch tnse should ho u?etl. no matter
to what school a physician belongs. 1, an a matter of ronseieiiee, can
only prescribe tho best, and ns 1 know and have proven thnt there is
nothing in .Materia Mrdica which counts Lytliti K. Plnklinnrs Vogo
tablo Compound in severe cases or fcmalo disorders, 1 unhesitatingly
prescribe it, and havo never yet been sorry.

"I know of nothing better for ovarian troubles and for falling of
tho womb or ulceration.-?- ; it absolutely restores the ntl'eeted part's to
their normal condition quicker nnd better than anything else. 1 havo
known it to euro barrenness in women, who to-da- y aro happy mothers
of children, and while tho medical profession looks down upon 'patents,'
I havo learned, instead, to look-u- p to tho healing potion, bv whatever
name it bo known. If my follow physicians dared tell the truth, hundreds
of them would voice my sentiments." JJn. Wanata, Lansing, Jlich.

DR. WANATA.
As Dr. Wanata says, if physieiens dared to bo frank nnd open, hun-

dreds of them would acknowledge that they constantly prescribe I,ydia
K. Pinklmtu'K Vogctnbln Compound in severe cases of female ill's, as
they know by experience thnt it can bo relied u:on to effect a cure.

Women who aro troubled with painful or irregular menstruation,
backache, bloating (or flatulence), leucorrluKa, falling, intiamniation or
ulceration of tho uterus, ovarian troubles, that "bearing-down- " feeling,
dizziness, faintness, indigestion, nervous prostration or the blues should
tako immediate action to ward off tho serious consequences, ami bo
restored to perfect health and strength by tnking Lydia 12. Pinklmm'sVegetable Compound, and then writo to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, iMnss.,
for further freo advice No living person has had such a vast and
successful experience in treating female ills. She has guided thousands
to health. Evory suffering woman should ask for nnd follow her advice.

Lydia E. Pinklmiii's Vcgotiiblo Compound has carried hundreds
of women through the periods of child bearing and chango of lifo in
perfect comfort and safoty.

A medicine that has restored so many women to health and can produce
of the fact must ho rcparded with respect. ThlHisthe record of Lydia 12.

Pinicliam' Vegotublo Compound, which cannot be equalled hy any
nroof

other medicine the world has ever produced.
It is well to rememher these fncts when some druggist tries to pet you tobuy something which he says is "just ns good." That is impossible, as ho

other medicine liar, such a record of cures as Lydia K. Pinkliam'n VcgO-tah- lo

Compound ; so do not experiment with untried medicines.
KWAK1. - WnhsvedepoMtcdwIth the National City Ilar.kof I.vnn.SMOO.

which will be paid tosny pnrMin who cun lind that the boiB testimonial lellTla not or was publli'.iad before obtaining tho writer's (peelsl
Lyd i K. I'lnhhnm .Vedlclnu Co., Lynn, Mast.

Body of Mrs Matilda Frojt, Padly Bruiretf,
DhcoYoret! Nm Plnma.

DRUNK SOLDIER PRACTICES WITH GUN

Sliont Tn Men, ! :!! liiJuriiiK
Our, lit Furl .McndrWIII n

Hold on t'liiirve of
.Murder.

DEADWOOD, S. a. Sept. 20. -(- Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Matilda Koust. nn old '

woman, was found dend near Strawberry
creek a half mile beyond I'lumn by a team- -

strr at noon today. Her bead was badly
bruised nnd her wrists looked as though
they had been gripped tightly In a struggle.
It is believed sbo had been assaulted and
then murdered by hoboes. She has been
missing for three days.

'At Port Meade. Charles Lynch shot
Charles II. Amlch In the abdomen nnd A
V. Caldwell In the thigh while Intoxicated.
jio purcnascn a quantity ot niconol at
Bturgls and became Intoxicated. Amlch
died from the effects of tho wound. Lynch

being held for murder. They wero mem-tor- s

of Company M. Lynch was shot In ths
leg by a guard.

OLD B0ATMAN DISAPPEARS

I'Vnrcil Hint V!fll TnrKOdii, I'mirh
r'rr limn nt Pierre, I DroiTiird

In llhrr,

riEKRB, S. I)., Sept. 20. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Vetcllc Tuiuccn, nn old French
boatman who has operated a skiff ferry
hero for over twenty cars, has disap-
peared and Is supposed to havo bton
drowned In the Missouri rlvor. Ho wiu
last seen Wednesday evening, when ho
took across n load of passengers. Ills boa,
hns remained tied up at Fort I'lerro ever
since, A party Is dragging the river for

body.

Ittlllnii AliliiliuUrfl for .Iiiiri,
YANKTON, S. I) Sept. 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) Four counties from tbo First Ju-

dicial clrtult were represented by small
di'lccatlnns at the democratic convention
here last night. Jnred Runyan cf Ver-
milion re:evcd tbo nomination for Judgo

the first ballot.

TO BUILD NEBRASKA LINES

Mohrnrn. Missouri lllver .(
Itnllivuy Cnuiitntiy liii'iirimrntfi

In ,mi ,l'rp-- .

CA.MDKN. N. .1, Sept- - 20.-- The Niobrara.
Missouri River & Western Railway com-pon- y

filed articles of Incorporation here
todny with a capital of $300,000, The com-
pany will build railroads In Nebrnskn and
North and South Dakota.

Put your stomach, liver and bVod In
healthy rondltlon anil you can defy disease,
rrlckly Ath Illttcre Is a successful sya-ter- n

regulator,

JVa

itU it n """inr v
Rejlilcred

A. May;r Co.,
220 DEE BUILDING

OMAHA, N1.B.

'Phone I7I

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves nnd cures all disorders of the test
due to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists nnd glove dealers every-wher- e,

Kent by mall tor 6c additional ttcover posuga

The

Oil

Wells
PICTO

Of the west, aro creating n great deal nf
excitement, much talk and speculation,
Ice on tho L'liluii rnclflc. "The Overlnnd
but thero lo no speculation about the serv-Route- ."

Tho trains uro quicker, the ser-
vice better, the roadbed superior, the
lino shorter, and the routo moro Interest-
ing than that of any other road.

r ; ' i i : i

1321 Farnnm Rt. Tol. 316.

Union Station,
10th and Marcy, Tel. C2D.

DISEASES!!?
MEN ONLY.

EoN ol I'oMcr,
Orunnlr Wonl;.
neHN.Vnrlcorelo,
IMnenscn of ilm
nroMnto rflnnil,
15.' ''5n' ' 'tllnilflor Tiwr-- .
Isloti, R iip (nre.ntrlcturo anilI'liridicsN for Jlnrrloge. Itsbllehod 18C3

Cborterod ! tbo Stato. Call or Btats cso hvnan, for t'i:::i: nojin Tit v. ,itm k?;t.
Ad 'rcss. Dr La CROIX,
118 Iron lllocli, mii.w.iuici:k, win

RESULTS TELL

THE HUE WANT AOS
I'RODUCK RESULTS.
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